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i a i: fire broke out lll'thß-hWteSfitf“««*&!£? WPJS; House were in bedaa'ftkei,Ls. : .names roreadao rapidly Ihdt three.'u.able; by tfi?burning stairway, perishef fm Ihe dre, ’while several 1 made their wavl4e ™sclambered dvor tieafoom/}
).. " with almttwl
1 : X

,n One of these:l? ! if;~; T i
n’ a d'BCharged Boldier -fronUP ’—■«laeonsin,-fctrtfied EUThand badlv in *5ljt iSg£f itf**v “S'*2®- 1 * i«&®e baa I

’ S? ijder bls P ll!ow On retiring. An-1I ?' be * 80 ?dler lost $5O and some otberdlJ ,■<
, w *

er 8U“8 - was rumqred that three!|; r w-„*??r ? erS0°s in the nppeii rooms of thel;k ;j,:Jj^b‘n^on-Hotel thad also?perished,sbuti1 PPi y proVßd incorrect) for, although I,b there wai great conaternation among the l{ snd i{ the foaith flobr..jesto
!r •' .W- tb 7 bouse on fire, all escaped with I4-^“~tuwr-live?i-though Borne left their ololhih*!BEmNgtaffo behind toheir Cie/
IbiX VwtLWT"er- - v‘sitdd the l scene early!
n' ' X.oswraayj morning and at onceJnatitutprf I| j fh« e

wCt
| i cr

the bodiea snpi&sed to be hi Ithe WerlzlHouse. This work of difficult* I|* b » was aocou|)lighed by the firemen, who dis* J{ ,i covered, first, ina room fronting on Penn 1of anpldman^fiiM
§ru £bf . ’Watf,recognized: as thhtof Wißiartl'l4 ; 2lto“S?^o?^je ®P ?rf'^n» stron«cou£!
‘!“ r ideat!ybeen hnffoclted b
“f '

o„ facing npf -as’ he was lyingil.
jjtfc, t iifi?r'*b® ? Bodreadfully burned as torP be'-almost dnrctognizable." Jfr. D, !If J<RJ% andlighttchildren. Ifa one bed mil'fin *erf found, the bodies of twofis soldiers, who had apparentlyfdied of auf-'li 1...

*«**»* and the bodies afterwardsburned,}I!" V^.‘bf^r®‘i By‘he cap of ohe it was a?}‘if that he belonged to Co D Ir|i tegimeut Pennsylvania volunteers* !1ffi nhuFEsgnaie. could not be defiSTaSlI- iMiallftrah
‘ J’he

fothe^beJ°Pged to
- f* from Defroit ahdwascMlf^dlh’ iAfter the bodies hTI^Wp-t - the street tor some time they were re-1!i'’ E?lfi **5.% coffin room of John Me- J&Mh ‘ and Grant greets. •:Mr.}■ Uonaldson ri remains were to be takenfneuds"last- right. If the!5 mpmldiots are not claimed=trfpthey wU be barfed to-daf

to HiU-Jby a miUtary 'escort'de-1j|; Marshal. ]
1' Washington Hotel was a large'bdHdiDg, fodr stories high, and had re-1
fi iv“il7

s
bee“ J“9d u? in modem style. It

I?a»*

hTaPr ?l trt? of Mr- dohii Scott, of |Eafl'.Pibertj t whose loss is covered by
: f ' Jbe lessee, Mr. David SteeU

f
“° and estimates bis loss

’ $4-5m
ta TI!L be

u
dl°g> futures, etc., at-drontVin ‘r i Z Es°»Be> forty feet

w-P. L:u
tre

-

ett was occupied by Mr.jrhois insured for $2,000. IWe learn that Mr. Wirtz had beeu lu ar-rears for rent, and that tbe landlord) Mr |
'il.-s^HeS 'f'‘:^nfe’A'm} ' 80Ine ■■tb* 6 sinee is- lfft d

,

lasd|o{Ps warrant, npoq which thejfirnitnre-and] foures WeJ«to have been-iki d
a
y tB

,
morning- The amount of: i^ d6bt wasjover $2OO, and the goods

' x badbeen appijaised at $OOO. 8

I , The .Coroner empanneled a jury of in-m-the aitsetuoorf, and institutedri^id'i i.“J? !neB ?? tbe origin of the fire, but ■. ; ~mpthiug;pf importance was elicited and thef|-inqnest war adjourned until ten o'clockl£»la°riu“g’-Hei? tbe
.

trutb will jroba-I .y be ascertained. Various rumors areI tbe eaU3c’ bnt none
J are well sustaihed by ascertained tacts.
« *'®mn»lMe«tror a Violent Assault5 Justice Lippkrt, of Pitt township, yes ■jUerday comnufted to jail two] negroes,
( Ju®us Jordan 4nd John Sterling,charged/ifert °f

i,Jt êSh
ü
ßerry- 8ls« colored,

to kiif 6 hd
u-batt?7 WM inten*,|to .tali, m ,a|saalting him, op Satur-

St,‘ at Wa Muse, above

ifc Wn h
f
8 ?Ztra?,d h“ wife upon the

?£“• Pe^e
,

nda°? a allege that Berry lockedfiifi ths hpuse and attacked-them
t 0 getout ,>

* hisscalding water on them. One
j
U

i.
o
ji

1
i

head and the other isIjjßcalded badly the head. ; ; i
I . i '■

; ;^iZi ha .P. 1,1? St>llcif6r has, we understand,
in equity in the Common Pleastspnrt to restrain' the" Pennsylvania Bail-if™ usiujj the track laid -bv them.Washington street, to

| F?fch its property on Grant street, Conn-
J hlia having given their consent to the
| tome, and: the taatteiy uiifeffcHhe ordi*nancergiving tha-company the right to laytrack -f>e _

pasaed in the mean*
S s?l ‘i, co“ef>P in a few days for argn-tent' iFr®_ Co /?Pany wouW prefer to getI PSWfct tfiontGoandls hi the- irdmlry■ i h«o »?n’ /^hn.4 thil’ we understandhey willtake the broad ground that the

, jCity.-cannot1 shnt .them out from their*
i fPPft grounds, ahd that under their

' | .right to Jay the track.—.JS,4®9st important one,andithe-decision' of'the Coiiif in the matferJlgiifienseqnentlV. be jlQOked for With in-Rarest,-. ' I jILISM Accident.
held an;inquest

Samuel Milligan, re-
i oo^'s Field, who, was in-

P- to help a neighbor bntcherj?|kill a ealf, and was afterwards seen nearjhe station.’nndep the influence of liqnor.later, his body was found on the road,wnshed to a shapeless mass, deceased
twnng evidently been overtaken jby the

ijDeceased
IPB Mont 86 yehrs old aiid leaves a wife-

t Ifl four children.!
j Clone to Harrlabnrg. j

w, JDi Hdbley; Dvw; iGroaa,
I
wandiCf;

jOrfanan, and .piiTatea John Heifer, M.
li J-lßi Cargon, forming tte

the 102d(oldil3th)
w-toralamiborg yesterday, having beenfflwred to reportjto Capt. Dodge at Har-
iouurg, >• .A -■ - - >4 .
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kj a fire broke
ry, Palo Altowag deatxoye■; ■'WM aaved. bylham '

' 111 Atffiieut. Jgol. W. J
regiment, is in thi
Wa frienda, lookiiBikewell, of Hat
IIT* on,kortlea'

it Fire.
irnmg, about three o'-'
out in Hugh Ward’s

street, Allegheny, The
i but themain buildingintervention oftn. fire

Hotu?, . .w-I. Mo«> !y. of tjje 139th
j.\a brief .visit to

? very well. Frank F.
._ipton a Battery, is alsokVe.
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New jPoitomn.
Jt “meofVnew of-

-1 ufjstuated on the Middle-te^«^|rVromthßoiti-^

i;”i ?• -t - li
y,-: t- : i\L~iify SSi-r^jUJXStZ

An Invaluable Patent—Smith's
Portable Laundry.

point to decry and under?;»lesny4iiv'entioa,howev4r goad ia itilfE !
wore ex- itended [inculcate., more;

.L b®»r^- v*-§?ii4—Iwpi'ge shch to .confess!that thra diJuntryjCparticniirly ' New 'Erie- 1
eTOn.iOdnowri Stkte, awria :[jii&,j

of patented
ingjonr*resources; and' working nii out

increase;profite,ilifteans'e orf thSt while a'iCMtain- proportion, of the inany thousand,articles annriaUya patented by AmericanMe,fmlures7:manjr are really in-valuable,.cohtribntipg largely to our sue-iSff lh -fel??0 .ArtSMmd-. further,wat the- advsjniages arising
“OnMnSrieiwhlchare successful are' ten-

| the lossj and inconve-
k - Wri; iu/thieepirit -that 1 wit-yesterday

‘lw.lhnndiy.riooin rif the St;
E[otel,where, for.Sbi months past an't?* the'inventirin of ■ Captain

iTr' ".Sin l eeri m use! After atnorongh examination we wfere convinced,'
of dcular demon--1 '.ratten; that Sfriitas Patent Lanndry-is a j

pndjpmoMpfflrfto in threfe hours, withlchJ.- hi. the laborious
** this the fact«mtne .whole is conducted without noiseor confusion, that it effects a great sarin?oaPd that :the clotheb pre not injur*-orpouftiing* and the[■ value of the apparent to. all.r We speak not frjjm heMsayaor descriritlon'hut from whatwe' hsve|i3eefArid know,’

be satiafiedri§.ftp steuth tthr statement by
-tHe Peniten-J
at the Econ-1,|W®;Sp.cieiy s;launffry, where they crin

. see thaiapparatus in operation arid con-
| vl“oe.themsejvriß of.its practical utility.
! Wily give a brief description of’nc°?lfl“l‘“bie laundry and its mannerh-Lri ? u

ln“ia?ife of three zinc
| jI»W tubs, with close fitting lids to VeepI ~® Bteam

,

inside,- in each of which is a
cjliriiler, with corru-iga.ea rjbs msiae—one section of which is1 hinged,-, to admit the clothf-S. The firstfilled !With hot water, i“ e3 ’ “« placed inside the i*“4jtheeßMiwt».«etiiii If-seS^ 1

.
-

13 tffued in One direction fdrhtßwreyolutiono,when,byaHeiandvervin-
chang-ingcurrent of wafrir passes.'thronrh them the cylinder; add the 1 centrifugal

0^(LreS-lIngihe
3 ughiost thedirt is soon removed,Without robbing or pressure. After re-maimngm this machine for ten minutesthcclothM pasts tßrbVgh apowerful wring-tto, side, are then putrtrough a “second.suds” in the secondmachine, to the same p'rqccss, pass througha_second:Atnnger ari|-arcrinsed by a flwturns in the third machine. As we have

.

is perfectly done,Pe^eepliiWTaEbr'and ylfy' a-

'Smi&‘lB c°na
.
tantlyreceiving orderstorth® machines from priblib institutions in

fkf™ 6S
rr *? Qot Prepared to supplyHad helarge facilities the demandwouldbe unlimited, particularly for handmachmes. m which the same principlesarp PBt in to, Practice, ■ Qnceknown thesemachines.would find apurchaser in everyfamily and public institution in the couri-Mn-Tsse profits will eventu-r‘y be realized from it we have not af,°“bt - Jue proprietor is anxious to seethe machmri totrodheetf ih-the Westandhe therefore desires to form a company for■ it . in Western1

Pennsylvania, Western Virginia, Ohio,
; Tennessee;Arkansas, Indiana,Michigan, Illinois, Missoari, lowa, Wis-consin, Minnesota,.Kansas tand the terri-riJhf'm ba3’ b*®d the 'price for thefhu territory at $25,003, a verymoderate fignre when the unlimited de-mand for the article is considered. WithtLaCi2rLbere’ !khere ?U the Jollities offer,not that The- investment couldbeyeahzed in a singleiyear by sales in this 'fw ,k°di ohli°’ for

,
u IS. onl 7 necessarythe laundry should be exhibited tomriet with universal approval, and thepr&ht on each machine is very large, the'thri :P»ce;t.of -the- hand - machines ($l5)3ss%gi3giw.* 4id.

In conclusion we may say that we hear-[ tilyand cheerfully recommend this ma-tchine as 'superior to any other we haveever seen, (and they number hundreds)
i i»<felrdrfc>hich does

Jtr I\(ießl«nedi withoutfnjiintrg the fabric in the slighttat decreeand- savingimuch^,wejttyi.riki'aabbr. °We'
just now,forthesuperabjindance- floallng capital inthacountry, ; runs

S
for seventeen-years, andn jadjcious expenditure inbrmging so-perfeef amachirie before thepublic must-bring in a handsoma revenueto all who chorise to take part in the yen-

tore.

The Oil Market, j
..The Oil Ciiy Register of last week. oivea,he state of the oil market for the weekeudmg on fqllowa:

bor the past week the oil market hasbeen somewhat:, excited. A considerable-amonnt has changed, hands at anladvance
8 9°otlitibh 3-

! The
ot tne freshet gave an impetus to j the rul-ingrate v which has kept up prettj well tothe present time: -Sotoe 12,000 barrelshaye been sold at the;wells at $1,25. Wealo ts<W®elh.safesat>si,6Q perbbl. at (he wells,,, On Monday |holders

fefusing. even: Si,50; per bbl. at theIS* 1-. -HMfe was ignite a
Sjt receipt

dined SO. E?r cent- ,Buyers prepared toetand from tinder, fearful of a crash, andproducers seemed a little more dihposed

atUteoveils. The transac-
ts ,

e Paft week will foot ujjaboutJllar^?S '- pft- ,s estimated that from15,000 to 20,000"barrels have gone for-ward upontWiastTrepfet/ 1 'Most'of this .will goBast: TheTollcWing arethe amounts :shipped and received 'our principal-warehouses for the week ending TuesdayM? 3d ;

t
Michigan Sock OU <lo.( re-

-2 .189 tbls.;refitred, received 880 TOb. ; Shipped 857bb '®- Jenna s warehouse—Oil received.,2,673;bbj4,; shipped, 2,956. Empty baVrela received, 2,126. Shirk & Co.-Ressasis^ss&ffi

Bol4ly-ls

;? g*. s :i Kjrte.u i .
• Th&Spnng styles of Hats and Caps arebeiDg at Fleming’s, No. 139Woo

- ri
hJ?MSS i»WMy an»d stylecan?frbe ’ HmstJdct^mprifes

the most fashionable -silk, cassimere andfloft iats; with every -novelty in the hat orcap lihe.’‘.;iStra#£oftds i end children’s hatsin great‘;\raiiety,-'i3!hese goods wdre se-lectedlpersonaHy, with’the greatest care,
irom in the

Eastyanai will bKSold wholesale-or retail
atthe IWesrprjceiftiW n f«s | ;

Sixth WardSpeclal tSleeUami
A ' :’J± 14 ’ ' :

A special electionsfor Common finftnv

We have not hlfca ’lfanynominations by the-Democracy, {-^tx.
. »*moera«fr <<iab I r*)iz>

P6*r of sft&. and Grant »ti£eu thf '~ *•» in*s even-
. • -- *

"* ki-i'-’S rt'tTV £ -‘.vVXJji -r !■<
; hr.

'Jr-j-Ji :<fCC *

'emale ColliFittiborgU

usiSV literary entertainment. The 0:®“tees hive jest elected Professor Danseand,ius|wife, well known jin the leptont6
accomplished tealhdfs olFrench and German, to talie charge ofthe jaraiiced ptipils.in these languages.—Ihe college has now nineteen teachers ;WhO;are deToted>to thesel professions, andI may justly, challenge-comparisonwith an?-Similar, institationin the land. 'We learnthatlsteps haye .beeh. taken to put upBnjSddition to tho. college lbnildjnj}s,tand’to reedre) two fine buildings adjoining* the-college, to accommodate the constantly 1increasing number of pupils. We are !

P'S63! Bee t*ja*l our joitizens are so j
folly .alive to the interests of education, iandihave in their own. midst advantages Innsnraaased by those of any other locali-
ty. To those who desire for their danghJters an institution solidity and'|®otisA are combined,,;we Can most cor-Oially .recommend tfie Pittsburgh Femalecollege. If you desire-is catalogue sendto the President, Bev.-iITCi Pershing,
Railroads iu the Oilßegiog./1

, TkeOilCreekituilroad is being pushed*
down rapidly from to OH CityOperations) have been recommenced on theMeadville 'and Franklinbranch, whichwill, it is expecte'd, be in running order bvspring. The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-pany have also announced their determi-nation to tap the oil region with a rail-road during the coming summer:''A ’anp:'Clement to the act incorporating theJamestown jaud Franklin Railway Com-pany has been favorably reported in thelower Housb at Harrisburg, .empoweringthem to lehse or purchase 4,000 acres ofMetcer or Venango! or either ofthese counties, with the Tight to minecoal,Upon, hre clay, or pther.dinferals, or in any

Tf? prepare them for market! and to buildjateral-roade-not exceeding iten miles inlumpy direction,; .When the-im-
provementa lare completed, there will beabundant means of transportation forithat great stable, petrolbum

Leslie’s Ilagazlue,
The April! number cf.Frhuk Leslie’sMagazine is the most brilliant fashion

magazine ever published. In addition tonumerous, engravings illustrating the ro-mance and literature of the mouth, itcontains thet unprecedented 'number ofseventy-five illustrations of. the latestfashions and a superb colored steel fast,l
ion plate, being more than all the other Imagazines combined: Price 25 cents a 121

U“ bf- Ba‘ e b? Henry Miner, Nos. j
office

3 Blreet ’ next door t 0 p °at- f
The oil Trade.

The Oil City \Regisier gives the following
as a strong argument against placing anyrestriction upoh the oil trade by our cityauthorities: , .

During the past week there have ar-rived at this place from Pittsburgh, 18steam passenger steamers,and -a large number of flats and barges

fl
9l6

o
SuT£rs’ we haTC about“Oft to 400 flats,!bulk-boats aad barges, allengaged in the freighting of Oil to Pitts-burgh. 1

• Yet if no restrictions whatever wereimposed upon this immense trade a conllagration might ensue, destroying nfdrelproperty than the trade would be worth in Iten years.

Mew oa Well.
i T*16 n

,
ew °'* which we mentionedlast week, as having been opened nearthe Sherman well, belongs to a Pittsburgh

he!?,,’ ?^zel ‘ & Hwing. It hasDeen tubed and now flows about 000 bar-rels per day. The productiveness of theSherman well is not affected. j
Mr. Conldock and Dnugliter.

_

That ever popular artist, Mr. C.' VV'Oouldock, appeared last evening at theitiemre, in his own character of Luke1 lelding, in the “Willow Copse," with hisdaughter,Miss Conldock, as Rose. Therewas a good audience and the piece wentoff very well, pleasing as much as on itsfirst representation. He was well suppoi t-ed.b{,Mr-Charley Foster as Sir Richard,and Mr. Heudersou as Hulks. To-nighl |will be.produced that beautiful domesticdrama, “The Chimney Corner" MrConldock as Peter fruity, and Miss Coul-dockas Grace Emery. A good house isa matter ot course. J

ling €>aa.
The chemical experiments and nitrousoxide or laughing gas drew another fullnouse last and the entertainment,,on the whole, was more exciting than'either of the preceding ones. Several la-diesi inhaled the gas, one of which wasquite as amusing as any of the genlle-men. Dr. L. gives his last exhibitions thisafternoon and evening, and then goes 16'Cincinnati. i\ e wish him success in hisendeavors to make Jail “laugh and grow j

m
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From’was;

General Stoughton, ihe Provost
% M»rshal|ai*aa Stfmteir bf *

■ Horses Captnred t r

Our Cavalry Sent i $ Pursuit
latest from rvixcffester.

i . ...■

FBOfiT- i’j'BTRESS IMOTTKOE,
NOMINATIONS TtNFIBSIED

*«],“■! c.
' iHifG'To.vj 'iMkrlliJ. Informationhas been received here that Oapt-ilosley,
with his command, entered 'Uptown of
Fairfax Court House this ujcrmngjit two

| o’clock.' ' They captured tke'proyoStMar-
shal, the patrol, and a number of horses,"
etc., together with Gen. Stoijghton and all
'the hiabrigade.' They
also took every horse that eotild be fotind,
public and private. jeomtnaiiding

dicer ipf'lhejrposkj.iCol. jJbiinson, ofthehifth New \ork Cavalry, macjehiaescape,
The rebels searched for men" in: evet£direction. All of our available

lot tl-! accounts, in pur-,
suit of the rebels. ! .... f

The enemy appeared suddenly during'*ram storm. Gen. Stoughton had estab-ed hidibeadqaartere some'distance iErom 1"
| his brigade. The rebels captiireii stiff;
horses. They Went in search of GeneralWyndham, but flmt gentleman happened:to bo in 'Washington. They, however,searched his trunk and took his papers.The telegraph , operator, it i/'said, wastaken by th'o raiders.

Major Gencral-Fremont wad, this morn-
ing, before the Committee on the Conduct

;=of j ] r:. i .•

A sfrotig force of -rebels wete at Luray,reoei.tly, and the military authorities atWinchester are of the opinion that they,are moTipg upon thaf'place.

, The .eiluY/iiig nominations ! were con-tinued to day by the Senate in ’Executive
sessions:

Juo. I. Potler,ol Wisconsin, to be Gov--
errior ot Dakota Territory; Herrner C.Griggs, of Michigan, to be Register ofLaud Office at East Saginaw, i Michigan:
Samuel P. Allen to be Collector of Inter-nal Revenue for the liSih Collection Dia-
Wict ot the State ot New York. Brigadier
Gelerals ot volunteers to be Major Gen-erals of volunteers: Silas Casey* May 31st’ ’

T
?e ,nry • W. "Slocum, ,luly 31st!1862: JnO. G. Parke, July ISth, 1862;

Char es S. Hamilton, Sept. 19th, 1802;Coveli H. Rosseau, Oct. Stb, 1862; Hiram
Y- Soy* 2Pfcbd#Sj&;Abner Double-day, No* 29th, S. HanebclpNov. 2Jth, 1802, George L. Hartshff-t-9th, 1862; Oliver 0. Howard, Nov.29. h, 1862} twmcifi J. Herron. Nov. 28th1362; RoUert H. Milroy, Nov/2fch f ISO 2*Richard S. Ogleabv, Nov. 29th, 1862,seph J. Reynolds, Nov. 29th, 1862: Dan r lE. tickles Nov 29th, 1862; David S.'Stanley, Nov. 29th, 1862; George. Sykes;

29th! 1862’. 18C"’ JC°' F' lieynQlds
- Woy.--

• T? ue %‘Sy Generals of volunteers, Ma-
jor John Buford*-Assistant Inspector Gen-eral D S. A, July 27th, 1862; Col. Fran-*CIS C Barlow, of 61st New York Vol’s.,Col. N; J. JacKsorr, sth Maine Vol'a ;Sept. 24th, 1862; Cnpt. G. R. Warner, oflop Engineers, Col. 6th N. Y. Yol’sSept. 26:bj 1652; Col.-John H. H, Ward’38th N; Oct; ’4th, 1862; Col

lud. Vol's., OctU“> Mfjor George D. Andrews',.ct ith t. S.' Infantry;. Nov; 10th, • 1862;
to ranjt as Brigadier Generals from Nov29th, 1-862,;G0t.: Jas. Barnes, 18th Mass!\ols„ Brigadier General; E. B. Brown,iof the Missouri- State- Militia, Captain:R. B. Ayres, of Filth U. S. Artillery,
Colonel; Jacob Ammen, 24th : hio VolsStephen G. Champlin, of Michigan, *M'M. Crocker, “ Colonel 13th lowa .Vols.-IRichard Arnold, of Rhode Islapd, Cap’-

tain 6th l". S. Artillery, Colonel; Wm
i Colone| ;G. \Y. Derheler, of I'htls'as, Colonel:Charles C. Dodge, Ist New York Mountedlitlies, Colonel; Hugh B. Ewing, 30thOhio Vols., Colonel; T. Gerrard, ;Bd Ken-

,t yola,
; . Charles A. Heek-

man 9th New JerseyTola., Captain; Wm.B. Hassen, Bth 0. S. Infantry,. Colonel41st Ohio Yolsa Colouel; E. W, Hinks.
ot 19th Massachusetts Yr ols.. -Colonel;Edwaid Harland, Bth Connecticut Vols.;'Colonel; Wm. Harrow, of 14th IndianaV ola., Captain; Lewis C. Hunt, ■ lffh U.

,S, Infantry,..Colojiel; AlbertL. Lee. of
iwKjWlteOwi <3tdpnel ;.;!M.iC. McLean,
‘ otn Onto Ysls., Colonel; j. W.McMillan,21st Indiana Vols.; Capt. James S.. C.Mortou, of the Engineer.Corps; OoL.Geo.

V. .McGinniss,’ of fSi'.lttfh'ilndiaiia V015,.;.
Col:.. C. L. MathiaS, -sth-lowa Cavalry;
Major David A. Russell, Stb TICS. lufan--
try; Col—Thos. 11. Huger, 3d WisconsinVols.; Major Geo. C. Strong, AssistantAdjutant General of Vols., anil FirstLieut? ini Department; CollRobt. 0. Tyler, Ist Connecticut Artillery;
Cast. Frank Wheaton, 4th U. S. Cavalry;Got; S.K,.Zook,t67th New York Vols.;

Artillery;4iol. . GearvD< Wagner;■6th Ofodiana Vais.t*
bllery;iCbl.'John; .H. McNeiUfMissourT

= MtUtmtjfMajoE -John.fl.: Kiirf,15thU S. jlnfantryl R..H. Bnckland, ;otf
X“}° Lc ,°l - Samuel Beatty, of the 19th
v ' ptye’ j?- Graham, 74thBdwiftiiH. Hob-son, 18th Kentuok Vols ; Colonel M. D.Liggett, 99th Ohio Yols; Colonel- MasonRrayman, 29th Illinois Vols :.Col Joseph:1. Knipe; '46th Pehnsy 1Vimia v ols: Del,
Michael K. Lawler, 18th Illinois Vols;
Col. Snlhvan A, Meredith, 46th Pennßvl-Col.Jjlm'tSxMalo*; dfhOhioVols. and Captain 11th Infantry; Capt. lihomas H. Mell, 6th Infantry; Col. T.J.IRanson., -11th Illinois -W-otsh 'Odli Wm.v andever,. lowa ; Col Wm. P, Carlin?n?Jllinoi8; Col- Thomas A. Rowley!

' Mosede,,. ; JTarot 7,—TheBritish sloop-of-war Petriel sailed fromHampton-Roads to day.
of' trace bbatf State of Maine*®o® trom City1 yet arrived!Citizen'.prisoners are expected by her.

Nashville, March’B,—Late news fromFranklinstate that'odr troops fought with
great valor until their ammunition wasexhausted:- Our lesWn’hiHedand wound-L eS is about 8001 : Wedose 1;000 prisoners.(The report negro” regi-
“tenta provesto be.untrue.. The- rebel loss,accordmgito theinowasstatement, isRoubleonrdnitUled and wounded, i ;We lose noofficers killed,

Providence, March- 9tb.—The steamerAlert from Boston, for New York, with
toe new side wheel gun boat Chicopee in
tow,‘put into. afternoon on
account of the head winds, which prevent-ed her easy sailing.

<j i «t$ yt, "ToYf'-i J * ■ ‘*r‘. rc~'w New York, March 9.—The iron clads
Nantucket, Keokuck, and gunboats Flori-
da E. B. Hale and Western World, sailed
tndaji - >i - ■

ton.
THE REBELS AT FAIRFAX COURT

HOUSE. | . f ■■

i“ a/? 9
', Therbbele buried8 “v? °* to® federal dead vesterdavand retawed 250 wounded.

? y
'

tpn“!
e rl -1 B“rS eons. wfco met our flag oftruce admit their loss of upwards of onehundred killed on their side ’

in ,Tf £egj™ents of Indians were engaged“p™ under Van Dorn,- “

intn‘%l w® rebelprisoners were broughtl" to
r. -

ank 'n on Sunday night, capturedat Lmonville. All .the camp eqninaeewaS°ns ) &c., were distroyed. Pg ’

of theeneSDiS * pr“;in the bands
WiSHiKOToji, March 9. —Sekate:-*—Mr.havhneY' °-fB'i, l- ’ offere,i -& resolution,view the appointment of a com!mtUee on manufaclmes to consist of five

it lies over underthe rules..Mr<Anthoh7referred to the lact thatthere-wdre formerly a Committee of Man-ufacturea anda,Committee of Agriculture,'hut.bfth were dropped in IBSJ.r - Thelatter, however, had recently been resior--6f the Senator,drojai
Mr- Sherman, hisobject now was to

revive the Committee on Mauufacturg&iaait. seemed to be understood that' allthestanding Commtteea were to be reorgan-tzed at next session. He would ifce -con-tent with an amendmentof the 24th fileto provide for a Committee • on Mahufao-Lallow the appointment of its-membere to remain vacant till the .nextsession. The Senate then went into-‘ei:dentire session

St. Lons, March 9.—The CampBlunt,‘Arkansas, correspondent of the Demo-'crat under date of the 26th nit., says, theCherokee National Council has justadjourned. This was the same coun-cil that was coerced into the passage- ofilia ordinance of secession by the rebelarray. Their first act waa to repeal saidordinance unanimously—they then passed
an act depriving of office iu the Nation,and disqualifying all who continue dia-kiyalto-the United Statss Government,

*Bo paBaeil an act abolishing sla -

Detroit, March 9.—There has been no
seriona attempt to renew the" disturbances,which recently disgraeedthiscity, and all13 now quiet. Measures Save been takenJOPreserve order: ' The reported loss oflife was much exaggerated, as’ only oneman is known to have been killed. It iatrue, however, that thirfv-five buildings’
were destroyed. "

•

Belfast, Me., March 9.—Albert G.Jewett, the Union candidate, was elected■Mayor of this city to day.

MARKETS jji TEIaEGRAPH,
remains dull andJJf ,!’, 41 for Bu l»e^fineand S6@6 for hx-;?I?w3

i
lA;?SEKilemft ll d at $1 20@121;White is at_sl So@l po,. Cornis firm but pri-ttfltfe u “fhanged; we quote shelled and ear atBulk oatsare dull at b*9o, llye is in butUnufedrequest’&t&c. -Barley held firm at $155moofpr prime State spring: fall $1 aiifil 45 foris dull at 4oc, Groceriesareunchanged andauiet. Hardly cuoagh doingm provisions to establish quotations, but holders

except at lull rates.200,000 n>3 bulk nb sides sold dt ik&oUc. the latterextreme heavy; and 3.000 pieces shouldersLdrcthela at JO&glpUc dhdmesa pork at sU@]£
for cid and §13@14 for hew. Nothing done inBacon orbox meats. Gold is firmer and sold atJSUS'* vef at and demand notea-at150@150. Exchange firm at par.

STRICTLY PURE. ARTICLES
. Low Frloes,

PITTSBURGH DRUB HOUSE,
TOBBEHC® & UcQABB,

Corner Fourth, and Market etrmte,
BJ f ; PiTTSBCKOir. '

2rSPS? • S®***1? CreamTartarMedicines, ‘ Values, Bablsr Soda,
Pextumery JlyoStulft, Huir. Mustard.Chemicals, Spices, oifi,

Ac,, Ac-, Ae,
PhVdcums Proscriptions aooaratdls compotmaod at ill horns.

, -Pure Wines spd Liouois. for medicinal uso
: . , - iel9to

jr—jOli ICE-PCBS CA AT TO AScrier of tho Circuit Coart of tho Unite!StatesforhoNorthern Distrut of Ohio enteredUeoember.sii 1862in tho suit of Charles Moranahtfotiors ot the Ohio and Pennsylvania Rail.rottdCompanyand .others. Noticeis heiebv Sv-en to the h Idera of the Ronds aoi Coupons o Ithe Ohio and tPehnsylvaida KoUrojd Companyse-UTcd lw.»FmtMnrtgaee on that;pa««f theOMo endL VennßjlYODi» Hailroad Hastof Massillon, to the holders of Binds and Con--pens ofsaid Company which-were. secured byahirstMortgage an.that part of said RailroadWest of-MasstHob;anivto tha- holders of FiretMortgageltonds and Coupon* oT the'Ohio andIndiana.and Fort Wayne ani Chicago "RailroadCompanies respectively, that themadnSenMtrill pay to -tbe parties entitled to receive thocameepeaprenntaopn ofthe Bonds and Ooupons
“e “.r*sPeotiyely at the t.me and piaoehtfhtosftermmtanM the distrihntlTesharesap-olicable to such Bonds and Coupons', of tho proneeds nf the sale ef the Pittsburgh, ifort Wayne

and ChioagoR&tlroad under tb« Decree iofthesaid Court mitered in said salt Jane 10th, 1861 *

• Holders ofsnob Buhds&ndCoupons herebvreauiredto make application for the shaded ofsuoh proceeds claimed by them, and in evidenceor theright to receite theaame,to present theBondsand Coupons heldtothe undersigned at
the office of Winslow Lanier «k Company in the jcity if New York,on or before tile 6ih day of 1April 1863, , VriLLUXB.«euo;

< febS;Staw6wd. . Receiver;

PRESENTS FOR THE HOLIDAY'S,
The sibscwbkiis rave jvst

opened especially lot the Holiday's a very
large and desirable stock of
riSE UOLO lEWELBY,

eoiDAsnsuvEßwaxhes,
for Ladla and Oeiflemen’s wear, fide BroneaClocks, Fancy Hoods,

SILVEB-PLATEU. ware,
nob u cajtora, cake and fruit buketa.'sard OMM, teaeet I*, eto.. and a’ l&KBenltableartioleefbrpre—ta. «
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Cincinnati, March 9.—A Special from

5 ioi&yiiM
.-. Jkere.iß; uo evidence that our forces

| "era surprised. Van Dcjran waa knownto be itr full force ahead, 4nd the brigadewaa advancing and constantly 'ak'irV
;rrhen the rebels with IheirBhperi--

orTOrce engaged ns in froht andon bothflanks; -IThe 124thOhio, which wasintherear the wagon trainl at ihe tinfa o’ftherebeliflank movement,daseSt offfromtbe mam body and escaped.''„Jh
9\!3AWi? c.°”>Biil > MftWgah,33d.and 85th -Were tnen completely

surrounded. . After exhausting their am-umtion and having inflicted a severg losson the rebels, they wereforced to surren-]

1W -

tr? oe . Sent to the rebel

i tTeffieid^ bT^Iroffl aPPro^cbillg the bfit
Uttsthar by.rebelpffi ;
brlTOtea kai^ ba Eighty: federalls*rwar& Hdfed

°nof,«b&*§4 w*.°.

i^mAv^JSssi
on& 4rt5c?rs wereliiUea;:, aad;bnt'tbe' :Bstb In- ;

8b^?-fo^e :ftfl 2.odo engaged.
180

ne °“el' several imeoffioers,
- wonn® ,

and “ Pr°P°rti^ate ™»*>er

™S}L7^P? n^?!’rania aud 4* Michigan j
T?J^,r^-?ittacbed Bussell's rebel cavalry at
. '°nville, ten miles from'Murfreesboro,
.ili? -. ay ’ B“ d,coti thereto pieces. The-.abai\ 08t “0 billed and 180wounded, all
r atr°bes. Two Captains, threetßtoi6118?13 fifty three privates were
oaptured

n3Qnera
’ aU tbe!r damp equipage

t correspondence- says::
rfho -(oj stirring dispatches from this

saaath!hfe#fe;^ays
’ if tbe rebelB

I toTntSB^6ll6^ 83 news ito>i Vicksburg
It is ihnn .|*Te,yth»ng ismw™? ?ht

»
t all of tbe canals will beSleuth Tbe;-gunboats will soon be".

y; u .
PaS3 through the canal opposite j

S A gunboat has goue up to
ability Tbe™ m.*o, doubt as to our'y:„uAj®. Bet our forces in the rear of
tion

nrg’ cut off their"; commUmca-
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